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THE INDEPENDENT
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every afternoon
Except Hnnduyi

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

lEgF Telephone 811 B

auBsaniPTiON bates
Pot Month anywhere In tbo Ha- -

wattan Islands I 60
Per Year 0 00
Par Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Paynblo Invariably la Advauco

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

i am in the place whereof I am demandca
of conscience losjtcak the truth and the truth
I speak impuqn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo- -

clllo Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements difcontinned boforoox- -

plrntlon of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lotters should be addressod to
the Manager

T3DMTWD NOBRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing In Honolulu

TUESDAY DEO 22 1896

ANNEXATION FABIE8

The organ of the military faction
of tho American Annexationists
temporarily resident in Hawaii
published yesterday a most curi-

ous

¬

editorial under the caption of

Advantages to America through
the absorption of Hawaii by tho
United States

It first asserts that the United
Statoa would gain in tho acquisition
of Hawaii as rich a prize as any na-

tion

¬

has secured from tho earliest
days of conquest Forhaps so if

tho United State is iu the stealing
business so muoh doprecated by

our contemporary when Great Bri-

tain
¬

interferes with other weak na ¬

tions in the pursuance of her vast
plans for progressive civilization or
colonization So much for the
morality of the advocates of annexa-

tion the now comors who are
looking after the boodles and spoils
arising from Congressional votes

from the public Treasury to be ex ¬

pended in the interest of contrac-

tors
¬

or land grabbers and boomers

But would supposing the steal-

ing
¬

of their land from the Hawa-

iian
¬

should be unhappily consum-

mated
¬

tho United States acquire
80 rich a prize as our contempor ¬

ary suggests Wo think not Her
responsibilities and expenses in

maintaining what she had unjustly
acquired would bo enormous in the
face of tho fact that tho Pacific will

some day be the battle site of tho
world To defend her outpost from

the possible attacks of Russia Great
Britain Japan or Australasia would

tax her resources to the uttermost

The construction of land fortifica-

tions
¬

would most certainly cost
millions for dofeuso and take

many yoars to construct Tho fleet

of tho United States is not powerful
enough to blockade the islands
againHt any of th great naval pow-

ers

¬

Tho population of tho Islands
even if they were uuauimous in thoir
American sympathies which un

doubtedly they nro not aud never

will bo is far too smpll to bo of

any prautical use in defending thciu
against any of the Great Powers if at
war with America Tho Inlands are
not a food producing country Near ¬

ly all tho food supplies would have

to bo imported and the vessels carry-

ing

¬

them would be at tho moroy of

tho ouomy A largo standing army
would bo requlrod to defend tho Isl ¬

ands and the American taxpayers
would object to this

Tho United Stafos has Poarl Har-

bor

¬

and has had it for years but
she is apparently not in a hurry to
do anything practical with it
Porhaps sho already feels that in

hor domi - semi - protectorate and
hands off policy she has n white

elephant on her hands and doos not
wish to mount it and ride it- - And

then what cau Hawaii give in return
that sho has not already given or still
is giving Far bottor will it be for the
United Statos and oursolveB that we

should romain a little Switzerland
of our own progressive in civiliza-

tion

¬

firm iu our autonomy and
friendly with all nations Such a
policy would raako us a far mbro
usoful outpost to the United States
than any conquest of Hawaii by her
without tho consent of tho whole
people A condition of affairs such
as exists iu Cuba to day is not de
sirable for Hawaii and- - yet auuoxa
tion contrary to tho popular will
might so result and disastrously to
tho best inleretts of all

Our contemporary procopd An-

nexation
¬

to tho United States is the
goal and hopo of tho Republic of

Hawaii modelled on tho Republic
of the United States of America
Shades of Great Cresars ghost I

What a comparison It is so uutruo
and illogical that a smilo of con ¬

descending pity extouda into n broad
grin as we compare the present
armed oligarchy masquerading un-

der
¬

the offended aud insultod aud
most honorable name of a Republic
with that of all othor Republics
tho world has over seen Even in
that paper yolopt the Constitution
of tho Republic of Hawaii adopt-
ed

¬

by a puny minority of the poo
pie no lawyer logician publicist or
politician can do more than barely
trace a scintilla of a trace of Repub-
lican

¬

institutions or methods There
are no Democratic or Republican
instincts in it but rather the rule
of force by a minority over a maj-

ority
¬

and making might right by
legal quibbles

But before we split our jaws with
laughtor and our pen gets weary of
replying to others of the illogically
plausible statements of our military
friond we must call attentiou to the
following which certainly is a most
remarkable method of niakiug
history for tho ignorant in the light
of accurate history

Tho Star ays Hawaii has mora
and bettor and sounder claims upon
the Stars and Stripes than had
Louisiana Texas California or
Alaska Now let ua investigate
from our school text books as to tho
foots We will assist our friend the
favorer of annexation and conquest
by admitting tho temporary cou
quest by Hyde Smith Thurston
Dole Wlltzo Stevens and Harrison
and the restoration of our Indepen ¬

dence by President Clovolaud

Now as to Louisiana How did
the United Statos acquire it It was

purchased by Jefferson in 1803 from

Napoleou of Franco for tho sum of

515000000 Uas tho United States

purchased Hawaii from tho Hawai ¬

ian natlou as Jefferson purchased

Louisiana from the French
- r

Hosv about Texas Tho Toxans

in 1811 conquered their couutry from

Mexico under General Houston and
by force of arms won thoir indopau
denco Thoir potition for admission

was at first rejected by Congress

but being endorsed by the people in tho
fall olections it was accepted before
tho close of Tylora administration

Tho question of tho annexation of

Toxas went before the people for their
decision The democrats who favor-

ed

¬

its admission nominated Polk for
President and after a oloso contest
he was elected But remember
Texas adjoined American States on

tho American Continent aud was

not an independent country in tho
middle of tho ocean over 2000 miles
from tho American coast

And now for the famous State of

California our dearly bolovod neigh-

bor

¬

from whom wo hopo to roceivo
our next U S Ministor to Hawaii
how did sho get into tho Union
We will loavo out all the beautiful
romance stranger than tho wildest
fiction of tho poets fancy By con ¬

quest from Mexico resulting in tho
cession of Upper California by
Mexico to thoUnitod States

Listl Alaska another pearl with ¬

out price for the future years How
did she become part and pared of
tho United States Our history in-

forms

¬

us that through tho diplomacy
of W H Seward tho famous Secre ¬

tary of State Alaska wa3 purchased
of Russia for 7200000 in gold

Wo fail to seo that the Star is
correct in saying These are facts
that should bo dwell upon and used
iu tho pending negotiations between
the two nqtious as well as the homo
discussionpoints The Independent
does not think our Foreign Office is
obtuse onough to uso any such
arguments

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The annexation cause is a lost
cause

Tho Annexation headquarters has
boeu painted yollow and we think it
appropriate By tho time tli9 an-

nexationists
¬

finish thoir campaign
they will be as yollow as their head-
quarters

¬

is Like io a like

Ouo of tho inducements hold out
to young Hawaiians to sign the an-

nexation
¬

roll is the offer of bioyoles
on tho installment plan For in-

genuity
¬

this takes tho cake

Gen John W Foster has told tho
Washington newspapers and people
that tho new administration should
fell Mr Dolo at once whether ho
can have annexation or not that in
his opinion if annexation is refused
a stable government can and will
bo sot up horn Ilighijou aro John II

The people ofHawaii can and will
set up a government of and by and
for themsolves This travosty on re
publicau institutions inust go

The Advortisor complimontJ Presi ¬

dent Kruegor for putting his foot
dowu to check Asiatics At tho
same time the Advertiser crowd im-
ports

¬

into Hawaii Asiatics by tho
score And when tho cry against a
further inllux of Asiatics is raised
the Advortisor advocatos tho intro-
duction

¬

of Armenians who are ex
antly as muoh Asiatics as aro tho
Hindoos against whom Krueger and
his government kiok

If tho people having charge of tho
Auuexation Club are sincere they
ought to cancel tho formor signa ¬

tures of tho Auuexation Club roll

uMniiwjLuwumamiw iwhm
A large number of the original
members have ohangod thpir minds
aud to day refuse to follonrlhn men

who now claim that thoy ropresent
tho popple in advancing the annex¬

ation schomo Who would bo lead

by Cabby Brown and tho Poarl City
clique

Why nil this talk about cables
Tho Canadian Australian cable will
bo laid aud will touch Hawaii long
before Colonel Zephnnia Spauldiug
accomplishes anything in Washing ¬

ton Evou Zophauias friends hero
profor a British cable to no cablo at
all

Will tho Advertiser kindly inform
its readers whotbor tho romarks of
Gon J Foster about Hawaiian af-

fairs
¬

aro to bo takou iu tho light of
itnpocunious bantering or whothor

they aro liko thoso of the Washing ¬

ton Stir Inspired and for a con-

sideration
¬

A lotter from a prominent Japa-
nese

¬

which oppoared iu our columus
a fow days ago has croatod a great
deal of comment To our ideas our
correspondent is simply tolling the
whole truth nnd wo say so although
we aro Anti Asiatics The Apiatip
question cannot bo foved by our
foaming of the mouth and employ ¬

ing Japanese No remedy against
Asiatic in vision cau to found in
abrogating tho commercial treaty
between Japau aud Hawaii Gen-
eral

¬

Hartwell may speak for hours
against Asiatics at the annexation
meetings Ho will notinuo to hiro
thom for clerical culinary and mo
ohanical purposes Tbo appear ¬

ance of Asiatic coolies is not dau
gerous in itself Tho danger is
caused by tho acts of tho misguided
thoughtless men and women who
teach English under tho name of
religion to the hordes who ovontu
ally will drive our children to tho
wall Frank Damon Bishop Willi
and others of their high aud lnfly
principle are blind to tho fact that
they are ruiniug thoo to whom
their allegiance as civilized men is
due while chasing tho will-o-th- e

ways labelled conversion of heath ¬

ens to Christianity By converting
tho coolies they furnish ammuni ¬

tion for the Eas t to combat tho
West

B AUTHORITY

WATER NOTIOE

In orcordanco with Soctloa 1 of Chapter
XXVI of tho Laws of I8bl

All persons holding wttr privileges or
th so pajing water rates are hereby noti-
fied

¬

that tho water rates for tho term end
iiiR Juno SO W7 will Uo duo and pijablo
at tho otllco of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho latdayof January 1807

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after tiny aro duo will bo subject to
an additional 10 pur rout

Bates are payabo at tho ofllco of tho
Wator Works in tho KapuMwa Building

ANDIIKW 11KOWN
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H I Dec 10 1800
JSQ Xt

NOTIOE

MltS AILAU KA
lilklnn o Knlnnpipa Molokai and

other will pieAfo tuko nutico that tho nn
dersIgiiHd Iims benn appointed Ajji nt of
Her LtHto in tho Island of Oahn underlull power of uttornoy to uoboit ano kIvo
rceeip s fur all routs duo her Prompt
paymont of same is rfquesteil

KnwWhD 8 BOYD
Honolulu H I Deo II ls00 UL a

Lots far Kapiolaui Pari

FOR SALE

Thoro aro over lOfoLots for utile 60x100
feot mauka of Kapiolani 1ark ndjplnlnp
tho Jtesldotres of Messrs 0 Drown II J
Xolto Thomas Holllngor and other

Thesu Lots will bo sold cheaper than any
placo In Honolulu slnco tho rolgn of
KAMEIIAMBUA III

Water will be laid on as soon as Buyers
aro ready to build

PUces nro ranging frbnt 100 per Lot to
R0

This Js ilio bust oppottunlty to Etahome For further partlculurs apply to
W O ACIII CO

Ileal ICstnto Brokers
Honolulu Nov 25 1800 nMui

Honolulu Dec 15 1806

Wo Imvo just returned from u
vory successful trip lo llilo
whoro wo lmvo boon placing
with satisfaction lo our patrons
tho vmoxcolled

VICTOR SAFE
Porhaps ono of tho bqst re ¬

commendations wo can uso is
tho following lottor from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Every ono knows the
Governor who hold his State for
G years was U S Minister to
Brazil and U S Senator Ho
writes

Greenville N C Fob 2Glh 1890
The Victor Safe and Lock Co Cin 0

Gentlemen I am pleased to say
tho Victor Safo you sold me some
five or six jears ago preserved intact
all of its contents in tho Into fire in
Greonvillo ou tho 10th inst Tho
safe stood at a point iu my office iu
tht Opora Hous o Block that must
have been ono of tho hottost parts
in the groat conflagration It con ¬

tained papers and other things of
value When it was takou out of
tho ruins and op nd fonio twelve
hours after tho in every thiufj in it
was found to bo safely prosorved and
in good condition I cheerfully make
this statement of facts in recogni-
tion

¬

of tho valuable service rendered
mo by your safe and jou aro at li-

berty
¬

to make such uso of it as you
may seo proper

Yours truly
TIIOS J JARVIS

Wo have tho

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes but can obtain any
size you wish Tho prices of
thoso wo havo in stock range
from 50 lo 110 and are especi-
ally

¬

suitable for stores lawyers
agents and business mens of-

fices
¬

Thoy aro neat compact
and absolutely roliublo Call
and inspect them and pass upon
thoir morits

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 FOKT STJtEtT
Opposlto Spreckeh Bank

DIAMONDS
A DIAMOND TICKET to every

purchaser of SI worth iu Goods

V y

On Exhibition at our Store is

from H P Wichmau and will bo
GIVEN AWAY to tho holder of
tho largest amount of Tickets on
Docomber 01 1890

H W SGttmfdi Sons

von Holt Block King Street

457 lw

MARIA FAUSTINA
Luto with Mrs Ilonner hast opened

DIIKSSMAKINQ lAItLOlt- -
At 132 Fork Street up stnlrs oppori o
Loves now building and Is Jpropuroa to do
llrsUcIitt a work at reasonable rates

153 aw

DR BERT F BURGES3

lllUUUAN AND BunaiUN

Trnusiicnii Pluo 410 lnnohbowl Street
Honolulu II I

Hmu3 830 to 10 a m llfcO to i y m 7 to
8r u

fmj --v Jftf


